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A video message from Amir Sayfullah (may Allah have mercy on him) entitled:

Message from Amir Sayfullah to Sheikh Abu Muhammad al-Maqdisi

In the Name of Allah, all praise and thanks are due to Allah, and may the peace and 
blessings of Allah be upon our Prophet Muhammad, his family and his Companions in their 
entirety. 

To proceed:

To our dear brother, our Sheikh, Abu Muhammad al-Maqdisi, may Allah protect him, and 
to our dear brothers in Al-Shaam region: Peace be upon you, and the Mercy of Allah, and 
His Blessings, to proceed:

I am your brother, Abu Emran, Anzor Ibn Eldar, from Kabarda-Balkaria in the Caucasus 
region.



I wish to convey to you the greetings from your Mujahideen brothers in the Caucasus, we 
ask Allah to keep you firm on the Truth, and on the path of jihad for the sake of Allah.

And in order to call for unification, and to help you succeed in what Allah loves, and is 
pleased with. I wish to tell you that the conditions of the Mujahideen in this country are 
very good, and all praise and thanks and gratitude be to Allah.

Victory and empowerment are coming soon, Allah willing. Allah is our Patron; and 
excellent is the Patron, and excellent is the helper.

Allah said: "And fight with them until there is no more persecution and religion should be 
only for Allah; but if they desist, then surely Allah sees what they do. And if they turn back, 
then know that Allah is your Patron; most excellent is the Patron and most excellent the 
Helper" [8: 39-40]

Brothers, do not forget pray for us; Ask Allah to grant us loyalty and steadfastness.

We ask Allah Almighty to bless your efforts, and that Allah accept your good work, and 
protect you from the plots of the unbelievers. 

Allah listens and responds to calls; and our final prayer is that all praise and thanks are due 
to Allah.

Peace be upon you, and the Mercy of Allah, and His Blessings.

ول تنسونا من صالح الد+عاء
Don't Forget Us in Your Prayers 
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